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BREAK H HO PRICES

B1W CAUSE FOR TJORXT

LAMI Y1KL.D MADK POSbiaLI
tl 1ITUTI IMVI1TSR1 WHO

'

tllZI lit OPPORTUNITY.

HthIm kWukt LAartr BaaAt

ad Victory Notes at reeeat mark
erlnaa wara 11 aa able to ear eoaeid- -

archly Bare thaa the hoed rates t Isv

tercet ea.Ueir shit, secart lag te
ftgWM eoaepHed ey SMOK j aa teas
broken. Mereee-er-, Imim toblee re--

eeatly completed by Ike War Uu tle

ef tela dletriet chew thai
fee toads, laasmach m Ue an esQUALITY

;

oaspt Croon aM state sac local property
end weave tax (eaoept ectato or lav

herttanee Uses) are eeulreleat ta
their act yield to taxable etecke end ) Guqraxtf
beade paylaf rates of Uterest see.VARNO-LA.- C

More shabby, surface worn furniture is discarded each year than is.
by fire. I N C oerOCATIB

You insure your furniture against fire. Is it insured against wear! A good

piece of furniture will last a lifetime il its sunace is properly protectee.

Once a desk, chair or table loses its newness begins to look shabby it
travels a fast road to the iunk hearf Renew it surface with Acme Quality

Durham cigarettes; you roll them
BULL" from genuine "Bull" Durham

Varno-La- c and you renew its life. You've saved the price of a desk, chair or

Uatlally higher:
The property tax ea stocks aad

beads - Is aeenetimes eoaeidereble.
eea these property tuts, etete aad

etty, Liberty Beads ana Victory Motes,
of eourse, are exempt Tkls saeeas,
therefore, brokers poiat eat, that the
goverameat securities yield a aet la
cone equal to that ef Usable etocki
aad keads paying ack seore.

The following figures shew In the
order named tke tseces ef Liberty
Beads aad Tletory Netes, their respec-

tive periods te maturity, reeeat mer-ke- t

eneUttons aad the approximate
aanual interest based upon these
prises aad conditional apon tke seen- -

Itla klnr hold la m&tarttT.

table, and ennancea ine appearance 01 your acme, bj Baring me iuikc ju
ave all. .

'

Acme Quality Varno-La- c stains and varnishes at one operation producing

tobacco; nity irom one oag.
No machine can even duplicate your "own"

rolled from genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco.
Good old reliable "Bull". Always genuine;

since 1865 he's been everyone's friend.

Jiandsome imitations of expensive hardwoods. Good for floors, furniture and
woodwork.

Being in the business, we can probably give you some helpful hints about

rirst t 1. 17 years; IM.I0; 1-- j

painting.

' TMcCRARY REDDING HARDWARE COMPANY
Asheboro, N. C.

GENUINEper seat.
first 4, ri years: ltt.10; o per csat.
first 4 1-- 27 years; M 10 II per .99 I PV VC meent.
Second 4, 22 1-- 1 years; I8I.M; 111 13per cent. oiODiLiL mumSecond 4 1-- 22 1 years; se.iv;

1.6 per eent.
Third 4 I 1-- 2 years; JW.I9; 5.81

per cent
Fourth 4 1-- Is 1--2 years; i.99; TOBACCOV33I71.47 per cent.
Victory 4 4 8 years; C.2); 108

S years; S.80; I.M
per cent.

Victory J 4

per cent.
Ia comparing the income frr U

rtr Bonds and Victory Netes With

the net yleid of triable steeks and ,

boads the usual taxes should he added

to 'each of the percentage yieldi fires
abore.

It rests wKh the legislature, brewen
DROVN AMirpLpOD
SDaH lPIkDSlKlES oint out to increase tho tasee here

This then would make the income
yield of government bondi

I BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES

t eaTFS ami UOUTOS for Black. Tan and White Shoes

Just that much greater aal tae sonai
would &erofore be aM the am ral
table, bankers aad business stea say,

a investment teoarltiea.m a rtAtlST mRPORATIONS rfa. : - BUFFALO. RT Jaru 1IIIL1
PREPARE FOR COLLEGE

NEW CAMPAIGN SLGGAH

PVtLIC SCHOOLS TO OBSERVI

MAY 14 TO QIVI STIMULUS

TO IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.

Public schools here hare besa re
elected to ebeerre May 14, which has
been designated "Prepare for Oeiiete
Dew-- la this sUU aad sa Ue ether

To the Motorists of
Randolph County

We invite you to make our place your head-

quarters when in High Point
If your car needs attention we have skilled

mechanics.
A full stock of accessories.

. Parts for Buick, Liberty and Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars. .

Cord and fabnc casings. Red and grey tubes,
all sizes at lowest prices for high class goods.

Write, Phone or Call, That's AIL

HIGH POINT MOTOR COMPANY

aiatee comprising the Fifth Federal
Beeerre District.

Durlag chapel exereleea, or at ether
peeifled periods that day, It Is tar

tested tkat addressee be made la the
high sekoola by leadtas basiaess saea

aad presilneat edaeatora. aad la tke
eleeaeatary schoota by the teaobers.
The parpoees Ue ebserraace. It la
eaplalned. are to streae Ue ImperUaee
ef a college edaeatloa aad te after
tmggestlTe snethods whereby the pu
pils, and tkelr parents, any plea ahead!
with a college coarse definitely ib

lew.
Women's clube are being asked te

kelp la the moremeat, and the Rotary

Home Building & tyaterial Compauy
clubs also are expected to Uhe part,
wkOe many ckarches hare eapreseed
their latereet and tndleaUd their de-

sire to participate. Farther, the Unit-
ed BUtes Treasary Departaeat,
throagh the district War Lean Orgaa.
IsaUea, is lending assistance, aad the

ASHEBOKO, XV. L.

PI!feoereJ plan, it la aasjomaced, has re
ceived Ue heartiest approval of pre.

We want to buy your pine and poplar lumber at
our plants at 1

ASHEBORO BENNETT
HEMP SEAGROVE

and
DENTON

If you want buildins: material or ihlngles we can
'supply you from our plants at Asheboro.

If you are an undertaker It will pay you to set
our nice line of Caskets.

tleaHy every college president la tke
lata.

Mies Mary O, SkoeweU, director af
the edaeatleaal dlrlelea of we War
Uaa Orfealaetloa af UU district, y

dleeaeeed tke prejeet before Ue
eoTcatlea of Ue Ttrgtala Asseclatloti

0t Woeaea'e CoOsgee aad Sekoo. The
aseooUUon, by reeelaOo, pledged bU

"slaiers aad hearty eesperatioa fct

arrytag eat all Ue pUas."
K is proposed by the Treasary De

pattaaeat Ual pareals who dectre to
eead their ace aad deaablere to eei
lepea aad Ue4 beys mA avts who wleb
la prer lee a ooUeff read far these.
acJTcc Uad Ucy e&IMr P tct

TTHE only tires built to an ad-vertis- ed

Ideal an Ideal that
definitely indicates the policy and
aim of the makers of Fisk Tires.

The Fisk Ideal: "To be the best
concern in tho world to work
for, and the squarcst concern in
existence to do business with."

foxttim BUY FISK

COX & LEWIS HARDWARE CO.

Asheboro, N. (X

tke Pataro aad aaeke regalar syrte--

.y - A sates eevteg a part ef their plan. As
teJe, predaettre sarestmeaM for nek
Panda geveraatMt ssearlMea, swab ec
treeoary sUrteae CerlMotce aad Wat
Sbrlaps ttampa, see cejsccist.

Obeerraaee) af Tiepaiw tar 6eDeae
&Wy" w be) IMtM ef eeieeerre e
eaiu. It It bettered. aJ ska $milM
leweH hlW edaeathea k ereeVe4
to be very veJeebie, peatleaJeslT eee

' . We are RaleYagenta for the A, B. Farquhar
Company, of York. Pa. Will be pleased to quote

'you on engines, boilers, and saw mill machin-
ery.' If Interested, write us for catalogues and

lIcCnAnY-REDDIN- G HARDWARE CO.
cro, N.C - ; ;' -

ffko etaleeiaet bae eo freaeeaCf eea
taade veeeeir al
bVed aerer W k4 the eceavy H ' I'

la sure bmrereitve aeed ef ca t- -t

weeae ef treJeed sseade aad bre4


